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1891. NO. 21.COMMUNICATIONS. Sir John Laid to Rest.
Poole.

Statute labor is the order of the dav

{"«sîfassi'SÆ'Sgfô
Road Work. Kingston witnessed Canada’s New Premier.

mation of a new Cabinet, a task he m 
charge.andiS now endeavoring to dis-

Pageant Thursday afternoon, June ll8 
when the mortal remains of her most 
illustrious son were interred. The fun- 
eral procession left the City Hall at 
-.30. It was headed by the various 
benevolent societies, the Oddfellows 
Orangemen, Foresters, Irish National 
•Societies and United

To the Editor of The Bee. 
Sir:—About

Henfryn.

îüièl«meanest, little pieces o%> » sin ess? ha? I* 
<can conceive of is MJwrt of asking the 
lùhnJ SCv?° teacherJuTperform statute 
Libor. Lima township is the only one 

■d ever struck that demands such a thing 
from the pedagogue. If he is constant
ly !2ug l,pou the r°ads as farmers 
and others are, and putting them out of 
^rder I say let him help repair them 
™,»ut as such is not generally the 
case it is the essence of gall to ask 
such a thing of him. It looks as if the 
township Council begrudged him even
• mr.;;(r,nuld Siilar>" for they know he 
Ifin.mf hberty to perform the labor

lmiLf,,C0,‘,Seq^eilt|y he is compelled 
to slide lus hand to the bottom 
pocket and fork over the tin. The 
sooner such a thing is ended the great
er will be the credit reflected upon our 
Councils or whoever is at the bottom of 
“■ Jpstice.

'aaf Vi!Anderson, the seven year old 
son of Wm. Anderson, of this place 

Rev. J. H, Dyke, who was nastnr nf £r<?m îhe branches of an apple tree
verv m.mo 1 Workmen—all the Methodist church here tor several ™han"!w eveiling and broke

.,!ume!0Hs|y represented. Then years, has been appointed to BebrravÀ = 1 Dr-Catermole, of Milverton was
po ice> a detachment of circuit this year. He will do good vcnJb EUa1o0nvd’, wIl° 8et the injured arm 

han,^°„ i.egAmenfc of Cavalry, the on that field of labor as hels? an and the little fellow is doing as weil astïïœœ lent preacher and a hard'wo'rker0 6XCe ' £*» expected under fhe circ'^

draZ^T4\Thometttdtwi^art8hee th,the,of
pall bearers members of the Privy - of Chicago, was visiting grounds' of Mr." tiopper “onUmWh in?f6
^ouncil, walking alongside. Immed- fnends in Newry this week. 8 The arrangement of the progran^ P^'
ïatWesm.d ^"‘fftd.e.hearse were the re Miss Mary McNeelands has gone to js in the hands of a first-tiasi commit’ 
came Coï rmiiinlnp m°,Urn?rSl ïhen ‘he Lower Province on a visit. 8 tee, who will doubtless succeed in™k

”*■ w'ïntld t?«p£ heSMt °'» «Ming «In, S »t,‘wïi b",3dM,?e»m"tCh"'
,o™k

Alex. Campbell and ITemier llowat, of the new curing-room of the Newry cured on the grounds an be 
Ontario, fhe members of the Senate cheese factory is rapidly nearing com7 _ 8 '
and Commons followed on foot, and P1?,110? and bids fair to become an ex- ~
were succeeded by the members of the cellent building. tirey.
i0®1 Legislature At the head ot Statute labor is being performed this T.tJi? AnP, 8tewart left Brussels on 

m „ these came W It. Meredith, Q. C, 11. P. week. Push forward the sidewalk be T Tesday °t last week for Dakota. Perth Counfv
To the Editor of The Bek. Issem'hl^imw6^ °f t.he Presbyterian tween Newry and Atwood; the latter , John McIntosh, an old and well- ___  1 " teS-

zBS~è £rg “d3tohagree wi§nhïan^f‘ïrr’i,lthis^ iai^ and Asylum,“and “next ^itizlns" , Elma. year?f ram d8 to be a short crop this ,.Th? excise collections at Stratford
witnessedlrf Kingston^10 ^ ^ «MïVSïÆ Is^ot^ WgTp» «EST**»"*»*"* ** -le S6, .

P-r=haslHMaL*t°dW^ceX:aa ^ visiting his parents

ISSë ysssw
Of a simple "Hayseed'”1 whîf “ought1 to derrhikfr’eMy tr^be toward *?d 14th con., were elected wardens*1’ °f th® viSon oTdraiira88 Courtof fie- on® of his hands last week. ® l°J<1m
bundle oSfhayBandhshii Se^fnd <iualit>' casket was deposited. le " 1611 16 After a prolonged illness, during By-law No.284, of theTwn^hip of Hma1 it/i?n the slnn^ofa1 colt'6’ >h3 a cllrios"

a”6«s ass frjsgf ,ite,£tteF^r tbe

this remark to himself Cf? appropriate lead by Veil. Archdeacon Jones, and spected and was a moral living young this township8 in the uerson ™Iltchell tor 3o years, passed away on

sssawaœséfcÆ « ^eœsssÿsgsîïsi S£aS^v»«r«
4m owaed byF-Smilh-ofst^

need to ask “Hayseed” for any In con of grief! oveicome by their feelings Comity Council last week by Public fSL w n'a,nie,d twice, his firstEMmm bh#h= w „ _ „Ew-™ gé*mm mmm
mpiM mmm filisf ssIt was 4:10 when the casket was low- thhd whhlTS^1^1!'2 ÎPd Klans^rd tbePrLbyterian chur^f a m«mber of haf levanted “ ,titratford 1,lmber dealer, 
ered, and about5 o’clock when the sad e rne non h,p fA, he other townships His age was fi-l vpîm q for manyyears. of nlii 'î Private banker
ceremony was concluded and the corWp fhinr!1,,/ follovv|ng order: Ellice, davs The »3 lno,,ths and 7 M'2e> Goine, with a shortage vf
disnersed eiuueu ana tne cortege h ullarton, Logan and Downie feouah . s' .fhe wife and family have the d' If his whereabouts is discoveredPe Sed' ^oi-thtfasthope, Hibbert, Wallace and ™th-v of:l11 m their sad bereave Miller will be extradited discovered,

trihutin»Sttp0PH In the matter of con- 1 ___________ A monster union picnic in which all
Flmà^a npf° the county exchequer. 7) — the English church Sunday schools in
iitpm 1 not yetat the top, but will most Brussels. the deanery will be invited to im-h>
val ation'o^Fimn1 thfeJe- The total The bricklayers are at work on J G pate w‘H be held in stratiord shortly
sésàm e k • “la on the equalized as- Skene’s store. u' lhe date lias not yet been set. y'
is exceeded1Imifv’^hv2iifoasLim^which ft is reported that one of our nomiKr Alexander Miller, of Wellesley bad a

sgHSBS esr*'■ *~ *»I™ °»««six& s *$&“*Comity Council. hlesen-at‘ves at the Key. s. Sellery, M. A., B. D. has been iTredalhotni ?eigblbor admits having
appointed to Wingham and has S 'ed a shot or two that day in the vicin 
elected chi irman of the Wingham dfs UJ'

his h^anTSw^^sfr Hectof ïaT 

gevin at the latter’s residence ami
sSt Mated f,iat !» ’drove 
straight to Rideau Hall, where he re-
mamed an hour with his Excellency 
On his return Mr. Abbott wrote the 
foflowing for publication:-
desire M?f0x'&V’ith his Excellency’s 
formation ^’“^bas undertaken the

‘hii dccis-
dejsfa"di'jg with those of his colleagues
w th theepbrmn-SP°,ken °f 111 “S 
”ltn tJ?e 1 remiership, and with .
ances trom them of their cordial 

thei£ommons.0mpSOnwmbe leader ™

of his

assur-
sup-

pro-

Elma, June 15, 189L

Beply to Hayseed.

club 
on the luth

[/

Milverton °f t le 1Ietll0(list church, of

aie
Yours truly,

Eima, June 13??™ Brougiiton-

Huron County Notes.

^•sstisrtyrg
The horse distemper has been playing

Listowel.
.Whewl isn’t it hot.

here'1 energetic correspondent wanted

Key. Mr. Hughes, of Wingham will .The Lamont Bros, are booming their

MMsadfcsr*
On Saturday, June 6, Robt Ilaw- attended the union school picnic near 

5f™indSô"'"‘g'**‘* «°°S ‘KRSS5SS1 fou, c„„ w£ Mdta ufo”?‘ï'n‘î<’1 tle

w„„,„ Tu„. S^%«jK*s&g ■».»,„„»on „„ lmerlc„ ,

IST IS>S«r:<v« saaawSH«H ?aasxsssaas£SBE5* S°n s establishment, insurance Company, has resign- out large. Amusements ot n ^vLa" an extended tour taking in fr L°“iain’sstockàiid hr^^penêd^out'ïflrst- ^K,t,°a“ ^ in the fire «Ki?" ^ ^ Xiagara

1 . -^ssmssl 5r,s«s3! 3 l «sretissswttRrnlacpdnnfith?fin Ï fpiii'nament in that ^ attend tar John Macdonalds funeral McBain; duet, Mr. and Miss* Hewitt-’ wlnS walls erected at the south abut i ,hn P t
the hose raPiraSt0tJulynext- Besides ^‘ngston on Ihursday, consisted of 8!?lo, Miss Henderson; speech, R II -aent to tlie Brussels bridge b running be-
will be ««aÆafflKrK ft HaS^br Vn?S Q^arteUe Cl^Tüctlon'at Toronto aUe'Xt' « ahre ^ay his

'Geo-10'“-4r:asMn:sSES&W«E-
-Stases ■%*** «-Purcell, of Seafortb, was wedded88to out of both buyers and salesmen Bv a selection, “Mortgaging t) e Farm " At’ hood nf PpJ1,.kpÎ ■ >d«n tbe neighbor- ed to be the work of tramps.

Dominic Flynn, of Hullett. ddCd t0 vote of 21 to 4, it was decided t^do n,°od Quartette Club;8recitation,’ m1sS Rochester N y° ' hkely see nîhere a« ia tbe Stratford Beacon
It is our sad duty to chronicle the away with the call system. Undoubt Maggie Graham. While all performed home ’ X betoie he returns oftice complete bound files of The ii a 

death of “Granny Campbell ” of edly many who voted for its abolition tbmr severai parts creditably, special a t vrar „ ,, . . con extending back 37 years to its first
ton, as she was fàniilmr/y known Slip a^e lny/avor the call system conduct- EîalSe«-i?S 4ue ^ss Henderson, who mpriv nf ’ ^airist€r» and wife, for- 1SiS*e,J.n*vx^lcil to be found 
died on Monday night of last week^t adunder stringent rules, but when an Away” with beautiful effect otherabiv ^ ,,wer,e town tire ,the village, town and
the advanced age of <17 yeareSte broke amendment to prohibit negotiation at = rteh I. eo°clusive proof of possessing ?ose tahïno- =' e auderstand they pur- p*Lof hJ^?tt°i-d,^ and of the county ot
her leg last Mardi and has been a great th?.fa‘r f,xcePt at the call board was ne- pA8 1 soprano voice. A course Their hom? d i ÎP round the world. J„eit.h- )yhat other journal in Ontario 
sufiEerer ever since.. g at Skived they preferred to do avvav with at Boston or Toronto Conservatory of M*®11 borne is in New Westminster,B.C, can boast of such a library of local re-

It was with feelings nf the a t qbe c?i altogether. The best price was Jf»81/ wt!u d P/ace Miss Henderson in Beattie Bros, have been awarded the C0»r " T -,
sorrow that our citizens lLreeAnf6^ 9c-> obtained by Biuevale. The of Canadian vocalists. ?.0"t^Çt of carrying the mail between fnî^wi T™W’ and daughter, of Strat-
death of Mrs. Kellam of Kpnfnr^ ^ie At the May examinations of Toronfn w2n ïf ? d11 McBain was Hlusse 8 Post ofhee and the depot and a naV,ow e8caPe from a very
ew of the late Revs’ll Kplîânvf ' University, the following students from hyRifr^’ as w,e~ ?lso the addresses ^“m- Tenders are now asked for the rivup“tnBury the other day. They were
sad event took place at her tüfi 1 P 16 Bistowel were interested —](ov N’ichol b^B'Knox and T.M. AVilson. That conveyance oithe mail from Seaforthto f*1A1"g!‘ear the Loy’s Home atStrat-
on Friday. June 5 The flp!L^ldence took first year examination with honora ,P°Pular song, “Mortgaging the AV);oxeter. U° Jovd, and when ascending a steep 1,ill,
a native of Seafoi-rh cased was a in Natural Science and Rinlntrv f c tavm, w as rendered in good style bv G. A, Deadman, druggist has a Ter tbe weight became too heavy for thesister cl MessrajSinaml Jamef B^t' ^T°d Passed^ hfs’serend'ye^^xam.' bv" Wrn '3'0LÏTtette C,ub’ Th°\2 seyheifer that has givg ibs^of ^Cled'1? ?,hictto andit8 occupante
tie. She has been a severe inwfl, »at" mations with 1st class honors in Chem nLj, . Adam.8. was rapturously en num m 7 montlis and 7 days, with her ™^V Vri,ed,to,the toot of tlie embai.k- 
many months from a cance^in îhl *st‘7. in Mineralogy, Biology Fractical was one^>f thf r'tlng game of football *He wollld like to know where hmisèe hnt f,adl,es escaped witli
upde^onelhiVone^ 4 had in Tte mateh wt^tweln'the6 Swei ^n beaffl''’^^^ 0t'a“y breed tbat badly l'mash“d, b“88y aUd harness

moval of the growth, and* he? ‘system Mlaa Jeas,e Climie compile ™ tte^teteTO^of t r® Clutbs’ re" s?W t? e^eninffl June 5i John Rivers tended^8 eÜftlemerî from this co,,ntv at-
Jiad been too severely tried to long o?h ?d her third year with 1st class honors toone8 r rw.1 th| latieF, by two of Stratford, was united in marriage c^ded tb? funeral of Sir Jolin at King- 
live the last one. she was an fnti v- m English, German and Spanish 2nd in with ^enôrlj Wy,l” ïefe,reed the game to Miss Rachel Snipes, of Brussels at 8ton on Thursday of last week.—strat- 
church worker and an earrost Christian 1mnchancl Italian. Sefwood took a Bros 8of ,Lamont *be residence of Robt.’Hamiiton grand Jmd-S R. Hesson, ex-M. P„ ex-Mayor

iSia^-x-istSfSK sîsàwr.1 r̂sasass*.*»- «- ,oi“ -sss-"<«?<*"• « *&»$ tarar svs mtsr

some

WhaT waseobae^„ateSre!B2 

su,imp is going to be one of the finest 
county681 agrlcultural sections in the

,itI\iihi1>Jn\Can’ wll° bas been a resident 
ot ylitchell tor some years, died of that
Tn!™ddlStjS<V consumption, on Sundav, 
June , He leaves a wife and grown-up
whicifhtfcarried u'/mi h?s |^R18ura,ices

a cum-

a few 
were

l

A

■ j.
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The Veteran* of '66.
Do yon forget the robber band 

That made the blood of patriots boil, 
When Fenian feet were on our land, 

And rebel shoes had enr ed our soil 1 
Do you I -rget how women wept,

How o’er oar homes there fell a pall. 
But comrades still our oath we kept. 

Ana all obeyed our comntry’s call 1

then round by Mr. Needham s ; I shall have din/ and mieto an/nndefln Jthil1 -own Hf,e* ,QS ‘he“ ”ilh »« her seal. *
so work very hard indeed to pnjl np lor this I darkness endino in S?f\?&aeà' *2“^ I .For 1 taw moments he sat still in hie 
hoar e gossiping," he said, smiling. “If 11 less skv over all® *1, iZZL ®“d '£* pUi; ohaf!:, and drank the sweet picture in 
oan possibly make time, Mrs Wilson, I will will that he oast sn<* ftootoïkôm hfmlnd Wy : .“"ï he ben‘ forward and took 
oall in again this evening to see yon." opening the gate of tto j îh? tiny hot hands into hie, and told the
. ?t*\Va that lady's hand a warm clasp, I boldly up to the door and k^î,k.8d ’ walked ‘ale he had oome to tell, and sued humbly

w,,“" ,“"1 ««I ■»;£,■“ suiiKs'iaSiSr:

him, almost sharply. hum In—?" i d?®d ahe,have "A «‘tie. little bit of it was because nfiV ih™k “°‘hiog of the kind, George," I often goes on to the’shore® hanMn” ~®h®1 T0“'r',"uhe aaid ’ " only a little bit, though." I I 
Bjid she ; “ yoa men are always for keeping the lane toward the IIS’ m P^D’ 0r np 14V 1 thoa6hl bo, my darling," said he, and I
things quiet that are all thebetterforb^inf Miss. yo^frigMmir” or^dontetheBlHn)8’ L|1oeh«‘rTg-,rf1B olo,ed ,ron“d her again

b.:s ""ï"' «jJSJe&**£ «SfteswsatfsariM

SffsSrSSg-»b
F°rnl” hihy W0’8^flowera «row ’ --y “ You oannot see it,” said Mrs. Wilson, gloved hand8 resting‘no th’ ®nd °ï,e ‘he‘ "he was, did not win poor Laura’s i

” bm d. sweet month of May, 1 “ because you know nothing whatever.!,™. Si t ? ‘he porch for I sweetheart from her. Mr. Grimsh.w ./ I Why “America.”
Then blow,Uye winds oi miming, blow. « iMt’SiVto h “d W0°ld n0*’ “y blind lov®. «/help' her, but sh^woufd’have^one ol him*'for*!/®17 ma°h’ and emsl1 blame to Th® way in which America came to get 

-THU Khan in th. Toronto Worm ^ "ye, " PPe“ °7“ nnd«*y°“ his hefp. She “drew hem ,, up to to? full bùT'he loved wltV.T®* "®a‘“re ' L !I® °n® °'.‘be ,6““™ “f » valS!— "S- wib,™ i..m .. bd.n™«hlr“• “r ■ • -r.l,vÆï: -’ïrs.’ïatr is. x~zs
ing spouse, and thought her humor rather to aliappearances but that ah^n^Md0108.’ hf°‘ LEj “ettled in London, it was Laura, n*mea of the western world" were “The 

■ Mn*»?o*inh*i beiDg ™eek *nd »‘ will banish that death!? pallor from heî Itorton^®*1 *° g0 with him *nd share his I |L*”d of the Holy Gross,” "Atlantia”"

J'And you are still in the oid house I" he

^mt*mfjJw^!t"i^iaaS2iSes»fes^SS!Sgste®5Esaa

wonldCn.’hî,h* °“t d*ï lhe had hoped fAther had been. WithMrs. Needham, too^ toW^ hei^ïrm ham ?n iî£"‘jber,a0®‘nr“®d overwork for any great length of ,P^ badoP?“ed‘heir hymn books. Seeing one 
would^have been spoken by him to her, and he was a favorite, and as for the three whit««?L^arm ba:re tic the elbow, where the for Dr. Green. For the seoond time f ‘he^eacons ooming toward the pulpit, I 
was aimost happy. Misses Needham, they fairly worehinnel nard «w Z ‘f “,Wa7 Dr‘ La“' Dr‘ Bonnard brought home a bride and to “P60 book. He reminded me

The dootor walked with Letty as far as ‘he ground he trod on. To day they were demand tha lV *h® ?rl‘ ti™e *h»‘ ‘he same quaint nest of a home, perched on îîî? X,had f°rK°“en to give a notice of the
the gate of her own house, and there left I decked out in honor of his coming7 aori h?m Tn ‘he terrible change in her shocked the hill, and looking over the ocean • not 2 ,adlee meeting. I then stated to the con- 
her with a few parting words that would be dental as it was. The elder sistefs wore woald haTe seemed brilliant, pampered" beauty, but a’ grave K'®*aHo“ *ha‘ 1 had forgotten to give such
!waaVï oa,Bhe?°t through the business I ‘heir best pale-blue glace silks, with the I masala Shoe ih-hiV“0?e“i:j*he heavy sweetfaoed woman, beautiful only in her ““‘i06' Announced the number of the hyma 
that had brought him to Fenmore, as soon newest and most elegant laoe berthas” and her ,7ns tioh.l ‘hlob ba‘[bralded awaV from purity and gentleness, and her exceeding **“ “ î°î prao6eded *° read it. The feel- 
as he hoped loro that day. If possible, he ‘he youngest, being of a sentimental turn nnl who w“h ‘he heedlessneee of strong love. “g mgs of the congregation—not to say my
would then be leaving Fenmore that night j I »nd holding as a firm tenet of faith that sombre folds °nf° vfophhiW Io°ke?—*be I Dr- Leonard's eyes she was perfection I fl"^ r"™1 * *m*8ined when I read the
if not on the following one, so he told her ; men of the doctor’s age were most attracted Sh .ÏÎ^Lnl h. bJa°k dress falling and on her love his tired heart rested safelv ’ flr‘‘«ne “f ‘he hymn : 
and if he stayed so long, he would oall and by simplicity, wore a plain white muslin nowerfnl contrast h6r # ?bow,ng in When he held her in his arms, it was no r t. H'1, ”ba‘ a ‘houghtlese wretch was
bid her good by again. drees and hair a U Grequc 8 ln P“w®r(Ql °°“‘r*/‘ ‘he pallor of her sunken beautiful mocking vision that he 1 —Homiletic Review.
g.« h7 hrrH him- Hke .°”e ™ • dre.m, Three prettier, ..Tmaidens it would f.rge eve. her^rm” to 8h*“ea8 °l heü ra„oki“8 bi™ w4 .way glL^Tof 
gave her hand passively into his, and bent be hard to find in all England : and when shrnnfeen iüh L" ' °°1 a° ”an. and wha‘ might have been, but a slender lovingher head when he raised his hat and turned ‘he dootor sat talking to their fathlr in I nrie? tor’elüî e °r°*™ent, either of gold I woman, all hie own, to the core ofherwarm I 8‘- Catharines Standard : There is an
from her, and then, Biill pale and trem- I ‘he dining room, instead of going into the I But in his e«Rs8sh?mf° ”blteness. I heart, and doubly precious in his eight be- !old w°man named Mies Caroline Quelnh
h«78n=ne J7entlk"dv>ra,7nd ‘“‘h® qaiel of drawing, room after them, his great want She was dearer to b® P,am- ?aa!® of the past sharp pain, wrestled with spending her last days in the Camberwell
her own room broke the spell that was I °f taste was evident, not their lack of I rnw than *h m in her pam and eor- I in silence so long and so bravely. I workhouse, who claims to he the daughter
To" b7 a a‘ormy b“r«t of tears. beauty. When he did come up! he only Cwn not eXoeDting TheTil,”® ^ 7™ L=“y Lai«h ”•= no more and with the “f.G®“rge IV.. Kbu“ of England ?h‘”

. Cb 1 1» is too muoh, too muoh I " she s*»yed to drink one oup of ooffeef whioh he and hie heir* a8 lb.i.b î.PLanlme’ ma,den “*me was buried the maiden aald ‘h»‘ George married sever*
ened out, sharply, in her stinging pain ; did so hastily that it scalded, and „enî “rneês as he hi J* a anaPaakabIe ‘®n- ‘r“nbla« ‘fae day that a new Hfe o^ned bat aa hia wive, were not of ro,

AH the‘oM0 bear 1 °»nno‘ bear it !" I near choking him ; and then, with a few she was how wearv—stirrmf® to"nd Ta r“ bei?Je j6'* ae Mrs" Leonard, of the hSl. {he marriages were not recognized as 
nn^Vth»01»!^! rnne d”T0ll0° had rieen P0«‘e words, he left, and the pale bine sharper pain thin oitv—iter,lhi«’/ "“.v a Tklhe d?°î°r’,‘00' wae oh»nged on that day. Hld,hlB regal reprobate lived in thi 
°P. a*. ‘ba 8 gh‘ j 1 Dr,- L0“nard—all the [robes gave a little angry rustle, and the ranted hhn making M. a W 1 S ‘ï.al Th®. npriKht' handsome man, with the ready «“d in this country he would have go 
Jo^ankrd a88 a°d b°pel?a8 b°pes ‘hat had white one a. half timid sweep as he passed, fîoe whiten sending the^hlooA» ta“d hl‘ ami1® »nd ‘be quick, firm tread, is not K,m«a*°n penitentiary for bigamy fm
K, “a««dnh'®r baar‘‘“*he first months of each and all expressive of reproach, if he to hisheart’ tiU its nîdHea'thlhâ* g 1 rush much like the grave, somewhat stern gentle Pf *° a throne, but he didn’t, and as a
With to f They wfr! r»°hing it now oonld have known it; but he did not, be- and the breath sèlmPaïtn.toa°blî!d Sadly' L™Sn^We Save know“ hitherto, and hia aeqienoe he became King of England!
1 ghAtouf d,f0W.e[’ a?d lf ever she had de «anse he was not heeding. There was a ,7rnu b,‘b fl6amed *°“°P,n h>sthroat, friends and neighbors did not fail to notioe ------ ■ 8
luded herself with the thought that she softi glad song in his heart that drowned mu ibf-obain b»d worn in too long I I‘ was a thing so marked and unlocked Oirls
?ml,fur80**i!en hlm' ‘he delusion fell away with its low monotone, all outer sounds— ^bat lf ‘he delicate frame could not bear f°r ‘h»‘ ‘hey could in no way account for Doth’ Dreumaker ■
from her then, as, with burning blushes and A. bright and tender light shining about fbte lnwerd fever, and that he had oome too “ 1 but as we who are wiser know," Love TWt
bitter tears, she had to own how much she him, that blinded his eyes to all outer Ve ‘° ?a™ her ,rom ‘ne ga« hia own arm, ,works wonders," and “Love is still the Tto 'î~fiu8et- 
loved him, and must always love him tui sights. 3 ‘ 0a,er strong m its pride, had pushed her into? ” '“rd ®f all.” suu the Don t-ohew gum.
the life that was so dark was ended, and Going out, he met Mr. Grimehaw the -, ?®ukn/w ah® loved him- He saw it then, A“ ye»re flew by and little feet pattered iw* en® y°arfin8ernails. 
the sore pain stilled. young medical man who was attending to ? h® badu neT™. 8een »‘ before. He had “P »nd down, and shrill b.by voices rang Don’!™ni ""“‘J 10 tbe s*ree‘ -
,. I*. was hard enough before," she most of his old patients, and living . known, though he had not said it, the true through the old house, its master seemed to Don't ?V pm.,ore‘ooth-piok.
*hk khu ®! she looked on the little gate by bachelor life in hie old house on the hill* r?aao“ 7by a.h? «ad refused to share her 8r°w younger and handsomer than ever Don't”Shn °P E'nl°® *be B,re0‘'
which he had stood, and up the lonely lane The two men bowed and smiled bn, L, n !°u‘ W!‘hJEr?ea‘ Devereux. It had And when friends, looking a, the kindly" Don't nU, ® ®t^°k ?r îny kind'
through which he was even then passing ; did not stop ; they were ^th too V.” y PL 1 *h7 olo,nd ot ble doubts and fears mtelleotual face, and hearkening to the rich P‘* y uù‘.h knl,e' ,ork or spoon.]

Wilson the story of Letty’s life, from the I had not been long there before8he°fonndHf I l- he ?ad ?°™e *00 lt4e 1 ” I them, half proudly, half laughingly
?nitt 7 nr 8 Bve °? *hioh he had last seat on the low couch by the window oveî IT ett”® Pa8a'°“a‘e P*m bis eyes frightened I ‘hit they must thank his wife for thé I „ 1,0 c*rd*'
lo ‘ dA fenmore, and without seeing her, which Miss Amy's muslin skirts’™^ I5l.‘y’78 Bhe‘ar“ed and saw it, and the change. Boston Record : Oneof our very swellest
too, and that was troubling him not a little spread—the poor white skirts that she h®»A I r*!?®®» 8aza,‘h*t went from the trailing I Letty, glad and happy in her prosperous I î°ULg men made a oall on a young lady at 
rr:"Hh®,a*“harA®VI‘ waa- ‘shell all in hoped would have fluttered into Dr Ih»1^’ Â* h®.®,3”88 “P ‘° ‘he bands of her matronbood, never forgot the past.P Safe Iunf bïï® a Bnbn,ban town recently. 
îü’7i!!to,8l0ry‘ and ‘here were tears in the Leonard’s heart. But they were not onito devold 01 orn»ment, harsh, and unbe- Among the treasures in the pearl and ebony 7b® 8ir* who opened the door was green— 
hnshi^.8 ®kye® *8,-8?® îold “■ a“d *“ h®r useless, after all, for Mr. Grimshaw I th^hnf m 8e® a*®” ,ben? ‘° be, brought I work-box, that used to hold Ernest Deve7 T®Ly7 O^ e^quisite proffered hie card.
£°8b?“d 8’.”h? Ba* «sjening though he had evidently admired her in white he was an h®. h bl°°d Vlng,n? *° her f»oe. scented missives, lay a tiny drab ml w,.ab ‘° Bee Miss L-," he said,
heard it all before. Not so her other lis-1 unusually attentive. She had’ thni^hi n I r H,? w0“der,nK how plain and changed 18»‘m shoe. Looking at it, she often recalled The girl caught him by the coat sleeve 
toner's; they were bright and dear, with was he/ sister léur. he admire/ La Ï ®m' ®h® ‘t0a8ht- "He could not care ‘he time when that little shmi, .1? stained “5£ra8gad him "«h A jerk.
*'*°S®‘b®: Xnew, hghiin ‘be™' AS ‘hough Laura had thought s” oo“ and stiU eLt Sv p® k°W' . u . and ‘“r“. h*d dragged the veil from her x„ ,?° "*h‘ ‘“J” «he exclaimed. “ We
h® was rather pleased to hear of poor I her mother, feeling not a little .«o,;,. ^7 Perhaps, for she has spirit, she will I eyes, and burned hot blushes of shame into Idon * n6ed ““ “oke‘s. Go right ini"
L®M,7,9w®,tor‘ane®- * while Amy, h^Uy nleîsed talked l„d i®^™ ™t® ‘°r ?y ‘«di“aBB'" he was think- her face b, the trie it told. She though, ît
todavs^rh.”®”0-1 e®k®Uu * gossip ; I smiled, and flashed, and wondered as the Lett/oêîîinüh1 Wy 1B,®!fiab,i“ my pride." |‘h»‘ «me now, not with bitterness, not I tha? Krapbioallv sketched the depths
to-day she rather surprised her husband by I young dootor did hie best to ha oaii.nt 1161 is, 8eatln6 herself in alowohairoppo-186<^ly eveni but just a little wistfully for I vAratS^tion to_wh,oh he had fallen, hia oon- 
?“.‘t®to.n/h!U,‘° ‘h® mo8t ™inu‘® dB‘Ails of Billy little head to to easUv Îrnied l t®h.®.h a’™’ aor“BB‘he hearth, as much in ?hefelt and knew that but for i, she would ÎSStl“tyto®wS? tLXSKê s„îm J?n« 
tottM Le!i®l0ft7 i®?!?1! ‘ïî‘ Wv°ld have I Poor little heart, with its inner chambers the flrattin®i5°®hlbleLl®®‘ Ï1® risln8 glow of have been a more thoroughly light-hearted aEJteti,ta',he victory given bWmtïïSii"t£ 
teAll tK« ,nn*°ldi'b® ‘b“ugh‘- I empty yet, and giving suoha soimdinJ Lh°^d “j10!® ho” “h»nged she was, ^°™an now that her time of joy and peace Çbrist and the develop

AU the little world of Fenmore had eoho to every passing8 tread ITtoh^n ui f^dh? ?andiL,aB“0K0‘h®r' And tried h»d oome. 3 p Thw wL ,TeL^toPeftn0Z, * * * *
Dev™uxf 7,ed“hJd®n8®8^™en‘ „‘° Hsnes* may grow fuil with the garnering of years” won’ldV^^l7!^ .“a‘nrAlly 40 him, as she The chain had worn in deeper than ever Adopted to attain cures. p^plL bought aooffi 
Devereux, and had agreed in railing him a but the heart is in danger of enhoinJîîLl’ au* b5TL *AIkad *° »°y other gentleman, ‘he dootor, looking at her placid face could I £f .V «oorge's book on ®" Prolfess^toS “°“dral ,for breaking the engagement stranger step so frral^ttot whtiTh! Sln*?*®5’^ Vhe/aÜ®d> How "could ,he k““w; «nd a little of itog.Ulngsm.rt B%inZ tâTjzZÏY'irj'J1' a^Md 
when the change name. Mrs. Wilson alone I step comes it wUl let it naaa nm kw/LI!® I belp it’ with her heart throbbing stormily, I ranhled m her heart even yet whenever she ins. Four lmndredWthnne«L^!?b. w*tllont work- hi?mWhnht“frl® t'T/ ** n“‘ °“™® »«>m resf, and so M^fln empt/f5 ,v«ÏÏtor h?s «U^‘h“hdS ‘honght of i‘ ™ v'A&tX
toM’nb T1 Letty herself, and so she Dr. Lennard did no, go on to the «w. I an J bitterness. Safe and unspeakably content h2onMhe7had L6811 minding thilr oira
told Dr. Lennard, confidentially. though he went toward it “ ho in!, ii?' A11 or8»‘ion may say what it tikes, but *■ P«H Leonard's wife hie only true wifo TaklovmpdîoiéL &*" )?*•! looking forward.

a'S5k£,“,5‘'.1X5S® SU’S’S-tSuS SOM'S,!XwSX»2
ïs^“»ssflTb.‘ïiïï&.“g.,ïî1s:

nn’/o toto°nhd eb°h L L1' ®? ,ar BB 1 °»n more and more troubled with evelyrte? to he/nnioLÔ®*’ k®‘°!k?g ber obenglng face, ‘“to her grave, stinging aU about her In her ^?«kSn “ Progress and Poverty7" in order
understand, for though there’s no doubt he took. A thousand hopes and foam I .ZLq5L?kL? n8,br6îthmg' herrestleae hands, I venomous spite, had worked, by means of î° how to get rich without work-
was marry ing her for her money, there is stirring in his heart ■ a thousand atinThf® I e?d dldnking «• deep draughts of subtlest I ‘b*t same pitiful spite, great ill both in her “*• The book does not teaoh, and does 

®h‘„®t”‘ï®h bD‘*hh® Uk®d h“ * b“W- memories;. thouranS hSf ^«âdNrah’ton® f~“ ‘h®®? fB‘d®“oe of hie powsr. «f® »nd after heï d«,h But he^eril P~fe.s to teaoh. an, such le,ran. On 
fm the n^ito«w**T *m ”ord' And left here petione of what might yet be. " ran ïnM JÎÎ inherent selfishness of power was ended forever, and the reoolleo- ‘he 0,‘h®r hand> ** ‘oAohee how to prevent
lor the Oominenl, I think. And then the Tha night was dark dnli un^ mist. I °oald have enabled him to torture I **on only brouizht a ifraver ahina the people from cettinc rich withont wnrkîtw» v®y next spring after that Mr. Leigh died! hazy Se wi, toîdâ o’v« the Zétü 'bmF°? ‘rembl,io« U“,B haart B“ cruel" c'e.r, gray eyes, Zd .^mom otosîened îndVw ‘° ®"ablB ‘hose who woîk to krap

m-to®jîîn ““ce^hwiog'wfls^eoltal,”ut’lTto theS*branches”myBlîSonsW*1®^ *Dd ,bookIffjj4*®*! ^“gm^^And^he“flushtog“pulraghof J New Tork ft' t h Samr'rmV/S.^no'bu.toràVtortind

wife took nonotice of him and Dr Len. There w.. ."®^» Ml about-, SÎ«“toh./f.P« Zde, w.”^ÏZÏ*°° tad hefor. a public andîsnra andZlk ^

y, ter get rid of the rest of them.

IWitrTER,
Thank Youf

Do you forget bis dying face,
4^.h„°mp.d^h,^.^d

And our first volun-eer was kUled ? 
We rested hie poor fallen head,

We wiped his lips of froth and foam, 
wJ1Ju7?u,lg Pfttriot. boys was dead ; 
He died for comrades, flag and home.

THIS 18 THE UNIVERSAL TE8T1-

COLDS, OB ANT FORM OF ’
ING

t

WA8T-
DISEASFS, after they have tried

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

Their patriot blood baptized the land,
NooUief^iofthe’ioya® hLnd"0" ® “°WD : 1 

Oan put the ingrate rebel down.
—The Khan in Toronto World.

The Death of May.
When rosy dawn is all aglow,
WAeéelimP‘™”Ators'dart8éndflow^' 

Andopenmg leaves of lilao p ay.

1 spbeeause I love tbee so,
nu/L°?vPeerleBS one' month of May I 1 
"*£h ‘bee across ibe seas I'll go, 

i Then blow, ye winds of morning, blow.

Bo when the beams of morning throww|'WtdbUeTbtahn®dTm°ke0tthVflowl
And thou and I will sail away.

hypophosphites—or Lime and Soda.-
1£r.AJMOST AS rALATABBm

AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It fa and 
endorsed by Physicians. Avoid all 
imitations or substitutions. Sold by 
all Druggists at SOe. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BO WNE, Belleville. {

THE : DOCTOR

What Disloyalty !

buried the maiden | Lald *h*î G^org® married several timea,
were not of royal blood 

ae legal, 
this age 
_ ne to

muoh like the grave, somewhat etern gentle" IoI *“ ■ throne, bat he didn'entire a’oom

rare.

.



* fieboe sea fight.
thet died togetheb.

. TH" *»1>8 ACT.

srnmmm^ss^mmmsmmm
r«»AS3bll&:fet5!wbsSSSn

tewS^^tes?ir ■,“,tffl5i *——
P^ISis@^^kF™B=F^^N ^*

Isüsir

ÉE^F^kmW-Ssp^s^ "cn.:::::

rtfeiipdwip^
5fe^^sfes^msa«s?a^l -j=??ï=. ».
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fipssisi
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■■^™,c;us!“,"“*‘" —- isufb-f.!J?g-Arsa iSagg^-aa,, ' s
Hïïsa.—« - ---. estaasasaa — Hbs#Hss..-~: s“ Why not ?" I-------------- —_____________ I T»?ni.ïïïb,1?g eAort* will rehearse • I not Killed. J ’’“I That Explained It

“ T°n would have lamed into a aillai- ni I f®*™11” ot the «“«n'« Kn,it,h. I f rorobnd 4&chl pap« tom*1-' I The British flaoflÜTI--------------'. I do™*0*1”-°0me here> Tommy,

J". s'„ '5::„7,tr• psœaa^^^Liïr'-0»'* *-•«•— - — uLçlb*.s.»ïasAîste3^®ar •

Johnny. It means to lara! P qneslron | .—™iree and a hait millions ot people are ‘£r °1 ihe Melropolit.n Opera o " , I * h mornin8, and I laoghed.

Æ&^MÜa&^^^teHSïSfSI^J^wjîRa

.^*.hhf**l*i;,ï,ïï ï,ï"‘Wj-'-i « -h. i»,.I--b.r„ ™';„ïs"du* ■« ~ >»Ls™xis slk ~l";ïta^!?f“':™f:®*®»i

—‘ “ ”a -IsnssSStSP** BlœBsasevarè*

raws OP THE WEEK. A Model Mother-in-iLsw,

Sï7Ssss‘f*“î^brt#
And appetizing diebee make ?

My mother-in-Iaw.
ÆWSïassïSfffss

_ . » million-Providence, B. I.,
*s*ïssz5nli»M ■
died yesterday.

Sr»"-s,

And saved to me a nurse s bUi ?
My mother-in-Iaw.

SSSSS

My mother-in-Iaw.
oared

£°n^'îuWefâ S&SffSjr-*

MBpasr

My mother-in-law.
T?h„^îh° me,her ®M has lent
Wbbo7teL‘nmd,PI%$e?t?

My mother-in-law.

| sarÆ:t„ me
Forever honored et he, b? ° “*' 

My mother-in-iaw.
Boston Courier.

THE MBHBEBS.

and sit 

I'd rather
sugar.

And

in the
Wo Club for Smith.

loMbLw"'-' "Joneaaeldom 

hutt?.n06inewhae- He is wedded to

And Smith ?"

oomea

1
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the*bee finally passed by the Council of the 
Municipality of the Township of Elma 
m the event of the assent of the elect-
ors being obtained thereto after one T OST, a note given by Robert Bu
rn011111 from the first publication in the I , Çhanan, on the 16 th day of April

BY-LAW NO. 288,o#- « rn ____ . ' THOS. fullartojn,
°f CIerk of the Municipality of Elma.

To raise the sum of Twelve Thousand — andtoUnS^street!1Atwood'atpres-

Dollars for the purpose of paying Latest ZMZariset Reports 1st ?8qiUpiTdhby J ’ Jokns?n. about July
certain maturing railway debent- ----- P . JL!, Property is also for sale

of the Municipality and to atwood market. to V ALEX CAMPRPTT apply
authorize the issue of debentures snr ,^ xv}1' V................• • ■ • * 98 $1 00 18-4in ' Atwood Ont
therefor. hpnng Wheat...................... 90 95 —--------------- a, tint.

Barley..................................... 45 48
Whereas certain railway debentures Saa*...................................... 40 45
thesaid Municipality will mature on J,,......................................... 60 65

the 24th day ot September, A. D. 1891, i0™........ ................................ 5 00 5 50
«nd it is necessary to raise the sum of |îldes P,e.r lb........................... 4 4M
t welve Thousand Dollars for the pur-1 C’/'eeI> skins, each................ 50 1 25
pose of paying the same, and in order ,7 ?od’2 ft-• •........................ 1 15 150
thereto it will be necessary to issue de- f "“toes per bushel...........  50 54
Dentures of the Municipality of the t*utter Per lb........................ 13 ,4
t ownship of Elma for the sum 0f EgRS per doz........................ 10 10

Twelve Thousand Dollars payable as 
herein provided. Fall Wheat

And whereas it is desirable to make Spring Wheat 
the principal of the said debt, hereby I Bariev
created, payable by annual instalments I Oats ..........
during the currency of the period of I Peas..............
Twenty years, within which said debt I Itav ............
l?A°cbe d,,schar8ed> Sl'ch instalments to Dressed Hogs ' 
be of such amounts that in the atrcre-1 B •
pate amount payable for principal and I Butter.................
interest in any year shall be equal as I Potatoes per hav 
nearly as may be to what is payable for P ®
principal and the interest during each ----------- —
ot the other years of said period.

And whereas for that purpose it will 
be requisite to raise the several sums in
each year, respectively, hereinafter set. . ,
torth 111 tins By-law. Trains leave Atwood Station, North

And whereas the amount of the whole and South as follows •

ssr 11E F5- ' F --Hundred and Thirteen Thousand Nine ’ ' 10’°° pm- I Express 9:12 p.m-
^Anï'wherea^th^existing8 debenture | ATW001> STA«M ROUTE.

to the sum of aTwei"ty-EiveyThousand I aslfoîlows®8 AtWood Xorth and South 

Dollars and no principal or interest is '
in arrear. _ I going south. going north

Therefore the Municipal Council Sf Atwood 8:00a.m. | Mitchell 2-30 pm
l'Pn^0rpt>ïat10"* thti Township of Wy 8:05 a.m. | BTnho’m 3-30 p m
Lima eimcts as follows:- Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4-45 p m

1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of Bomho’mlOdS a.m. j Ne wry 5-55 nm
Ihe smdMunicqui'i^of the Township Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwoàl 6:00pm 
ot Lima for the yurw-tses aforesaid to 1
borrow the said sum of Twelve Thous
and Dollars and to issue debentures of 
the said Municipality to the amount of 
Twelve Thousand Dollars in sums of 
not less than Six Hundred Dollars each 
payable in the manner for the amounts 
and at the times respectively 
m the schedule to this By-law.

2. The said debentures as-to principal 
and interest shall be payable at the 
agency of the Bank of Hamilton in the 
Town of Listowel.

3. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 
the said Municipality and he is hereby 
•authorized and instructed to sign and 
issue said debentures hereby authorized 
to be issued and to cause the same and 
each coupon attached thereto to be 
signed by the Treasurer of the said 
.Municipality; and the Clerk of the 
Municipality is hereby authorized
instructed to attach the seal of the „
Municipality to the said debentures.

4. There shall be raised and levied in 
each year by special rate on all the 
rateable property in the said Munich 
pality a sum sufficient to discharge the 
several instalments ot principal and in- 
terest accruing due on the said debt as 
the same becomes respectively payable 
according to the following schedule to 
tins Bylaw, that is to say: In twenty 
equal annual payments of Six Hundred 
Dollars each with interest thereon at 
the rate of Five per centum per annum 
payable in each of the years 1892 1893 
J«*4. 1895, 1896, 1897, 1898, 1899’ 1900 
1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, 1905, 1906, 190"’
1908,1909, 1910 and 1911. ’ ’

5 This By-law shall take effect on 
the Eighteenth day of July, A. D. 1891.

■ The votes of the ratepayers of the 
said Municipality shall be taken on this 
Ly-law at the following times and 
places that is to say on the Eleventh 
djiy of Juiy next, at the hour of nine 
<> clock m the forenoon and continuing 
u itil li ve o’clock in the afternoon of the 
same day, and the persons also herein 
~--:r named shall be returning officers

Note Lost. W. J. Marshall AgentsJ/Vanted.
PAINTER,

Ji. S. PULTON, PUBLISHER. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1891?

FONTHILL NURSERIES—LARG
EST IN CANADA.

-A-trcirootil, Ontario,
Is prepared to do all kinds of House 

Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin 
ing, 1 aper Hanging, Carriage Trim 
miug, etc., in the Latest Style.

w E want reliable energetic 
men to sell our Nursery

2KÜKSB
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock 
Chôme new specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
from us, such as a complete list of Rus- 
!anmApP ef;the Bitson Pear, Saunders 

llum, Hilbom Raspberry, Moore’s

SSSts %fss
the X orthern section of Canada, 
terms apply to

For Sale or to Rent.
Tema.s IH.estsorLa.'tele.

SattsiacttoasL .^-ssvLredl.
7 ires

To Flax Growers !JERSEY BULL.
My thoroughbred Jersey Bull is now

cross ter eith^bXrTLesealUable SEED FLAX
Terms.—$1.5° to insure. Cows must ™ 

beieturned regularly otherwise they T/iey,rSSulre at any time after Monday 
will be charged whether insured or Marcl123rd. by applying at the mill.

Formay

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.12-2m

DR. SINCLAIRTORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

81 05 81 05 
1 03 1 05 

50 51
CHRISTOPHER SHINN,

Ne wry P. O.
WM. LOCIIIIEAD,18-4in. 8tf Secretary. M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M. 

C. P. S. M.,111 The Right -FROM-

- Toronto,12 14
1 00 1 10 ?PEEVA-ILS.

When its easier and cheaper 
to be in the Right is there 
any excuse for being wrong ?

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
loere-er’s Hotel, Atwood,

-------ON-------
SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

The warm summer days are at hand 
and you are doubtless meditating à 
change of clothing. Perhaps 

in need of a

SXJLEIxzELI?, SXJIT.
If so, leave your measure with us, we 
keep nothing but the best goods at right 

prices.
Let dogs delight to yelp and bite,

I or ’tis their nature so,
At Currie’s shop, across the way 

They say his goods are low. ’

In Scottish Tweeds and Pantings fine 
IDs styles attract the gaze;

So to be neat your purchase make 
which best your form displays.

Canadian Tweeds and Worsted Suits 
T rom figures Twelve to Twenty, 

Are said by some to be as low 
If not lower than McGinty,

And he’s at tne bottom, etc.

Do You Know Wednesday,you are

JULY 8, 1891What Right means ? It is 
a big word, look in the dic

tionary.

Con.s-u.ltati.033. Free.Our Goods and 
Prices are Right, „ Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—

Alter spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

«îm Mary Furlong, Woodhouse, sa vs: 
— When all others failed. Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

W. McDonald, Lakefield,Ont, says:— 
Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”

Not because we say so, but 
because they are. What a 
good thing it is to be in the 
right, so come along and

BUY FROM US
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says:—“Dr. Sin

CURRIE & HEUGHAN, WMteS^aseanddrop
Diseases of private nature brought on 

by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly cures.

And be in the Right.

BONINETT & BOWYER
Main St. Bridge, Listowel.

set forth

ATWOOD, ONT.

FARMERS ! ILUMBER MILLMEN ! !
^‘^■Jwstr-ns:7A

SLûFtisz,
> ;i

ATTENTION ! I

Farmers’-lnstitute feESSB"

ATWOOD
said
and
said

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.EXCURSION PincL{*h
Dressed

kept in stock 
24c. per 100.

THE 777 STORE I----- TO------

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka
6UELPÇ! The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Shingles I Please Call and See Us when you Come to Thavemat 

Grand Trunk Railway to run a grand 
Cheap Excursion to the

own.

JOHN RIGGS.Wm. Dunn.after ___
to take votes at the respective poiline 
places hereinafter set forth, that is to 
say: Electoral Division No. 1, Cosens’ Agricultural College, THE VERY LATEST IN
workshop Charles Cosens, Returning 
Otlicer. Electoral Division No 2 
Grange Hall, lot 15, con. 4, Wm. Shear
er, Returning Officer. Electoral Divis
ion 1\ o, 3, Orange Hall, Britton, Wm 
Stevenson, Returning Officer. Elector-’ 
nl Division No. 4, Orange Hall, Newry. 
Ihos 1 ullarton, Returning Officer 
Electoral Division No. 5, Orange Hall 
Donegal Jas Dickson, jr., Returning 
Officer. Electoral Division No. 6. Dav 
ies’ school house, J. R. Hammond Re
turning Officer. Electoral Division No. 
i, Lambert’s school house, Ferdinand 
Doering, Returning Officer.

7. On Wednesday the Tw-enty-Fourth 
day °.f A-,B-1891, the Reeve shall’
Attend at Clerk s office, Atwood, at the 
hour of Ten o’clock in the forenoon to 
appoint persons to attend at the various 
polling places and at the final summing 
up ol the votes by the Clerk, respective
ly, on behalf of the persons interested in
oftMsTy°towgM°Ppo8inBthe Posing 

8- 'Pbe Clerk of the Council of the 
said Municipality shall attend at the 
Clerk s office in the Village of Atwood, 
on Saturday the Eleventh day of July 
1891, at Seven o’clock in the afternoon 
and sum up the number of votes given 
for and against this By-law.

3STOTXOE
That the above is a true copy of a 

proposed By law which has been taken 
mto consideration and which will be

MILLINERYof G-u.elp.h_, 033.

Saturday, June Hats, Trimmed 
27th, ’9i. And Untrimmed.

he following is the time train will 
ave the different stations and the 

tares for the return journey:

SELS> Leave 6:5J Fare 80c,
ILi jiiLJj. * 7 *Ofî oa.HENFRYN, “ 7 12 80c’
ATWOOD, “ 7:21
LISTOWEL, “ 7:37

Arriving at Guelph at 10:20 a. m 
and leaving Guelph at 6:39 p.m.

As vwil1 be seen by the above, this Is 
the cheapest excursion that has ever 
taken place in this section. We would 
advise everybody to come along.

WM. KEITH,

Secretary NJ».FJ.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS; FEATHERS

Ponp SiM SatinsWM< F0RREST> Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
tew choicepieces of T rames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriage J’w ■

DRESS GOODS /rrtieSAUrchasing$1 aixl over worthfreiof rnf deIlvere<ft0 a»y part of Elma township

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand 

Undertaking attended to at any 
Hearse in tonnection. Furniture R<

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

80c.
75c.
70c.

oto

Hosiery, Gloves and Em
broideries.

EIT Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mrs. Johnson.!
time. First-class 

ooms opposite P. 0.
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You have

Currant

Bushes

Therefore you 

should Buy 

Helebore to 

kill the worms 

You will 

have Flies 

in the House, 

Therefore Buy 

Insect Powder 

Fly Paper, &c. 

You can 

get them 

Pure at

29thAWNSOCialMontfay evenin»> June Jas. Irwin Sundayed in Mitchell

rliiiHJ4rfE’ DfTlB< editor of the Mit- 
Saturday.V°Cate’ Called 0Q The Bee

ijss^sihsssssss:
Seatorth Expositor office a number of 
nice, large, well formed heads.

Baptists in Council.—The annual 
ofthè0» °Vhte Walkerton Association 
wÜh6 JiaPt|st church convened in At-

™"S'»«1
Sp.aeSbT.M,tS ZTt.
SÏÏMSSSSÜS’SSEIf.

«■atRssf'as
ïï a:

gssasssiffiagga
Teeswàter pL TWeU: J' Marshall,
Hull ^ ?ew™an> McMaster

Toronto; John Qrawford n d 
JJ ingham. Delegates—Wm Pelton r*Miss'Id a TV,f %xt€r' Miss Bocock,
Miss Ida Pelton, Mr. ;and Mrs. W j
lev 5»itan’ an5 Mrs- I’ocoek, Stan
ly! ejton, Mrs. (Dr.) Crawford Alex 
Robertson, Wingham; D. Sinclair, ex- — ■-»
nr* ^ •’ Walkerton ; Misses Bravden
Mr M±r; Mlss Willker- Mount Forest;’ ^ H 

_______  M.r- Montgomery, Peter McEwen Tiv-
It is a notable fact that there is suent’ in*1 .wSi8’ ,Half an hour was 

not such a thing as a Union Tack in wh£h devotional exercises, after 
Atwood. The citizens Zuld take the ^e G,r,ay- °{ Kincardine, in
“luV^wn-T ath°nCe- preached an able sSmon^from'the text •’
as the dHe«t nr long be remembered Psalms 36:7-9. Then follovmi'an or.'
50 years S\>hl an7 May in the past ganization meeting. At this meeting 
withmiî The, wh.ole month Passed «ev. J. J. Baker was -~. “™-et?ng 
the Si in ion ”neS3 “ Sma11 areas- «tor and Rev J. J. PhuTm^ _

SahirdaviiftaIlmatCi1’ Played here last tera*/*,? nVing and reading chtirch let- 
lfi^ iiLlf,tel;n^n;.bretweei1 the Junior ters and hearing the report of the Home 
\ ?h nH °' cltlh. ofListowel, and the Mission Board. In the evening alaro! 
fames r?.sultod ia a tie. audience congregated and a vefy inter

«• ** -*->»*«- - tomusurssjsjsr
1 *■ P.1®1110 to day, (Friday) 19th inst/ Be whGhlldren 8 Mlssion Bands.” Those

“ ®*d® 8 the usual amusements at such fhB°J^ere Present could not fail to catch 
T3_„ __ . _ gatherings, boating will be a pleasant missi°nary spirit after listening to
23r-u.grs ani Boolrs, attraction of the afternoon. IJ6®* young ladies. Prof. Newman8 of

Grand Master J. Ross Robertson of SSn -'EducaTon^’ in

JsssEEBHbS S'Ssrjti'sureK
* sss 'œr£^r*î‘il

,,, , ■= I'IV11? lTiWIN has had fitted up a neat f.ausewas not popular with the major-
iIIER? y°u intend spending your tasSr.oft,c? in connection with Ms Mn\iiPh^on.A¥lcIair> Secretary of the

holidays? P your store There is no reason why every Manitoba and Northwestmission work

streeteffor^besldes being unsightly”^8 IleaSt’14 loo^s business-like. ° My the “

2~™£zzi. &tëSSS8*1sfeffiBSSrfrS

:CplMliStOWel Woolen MIU
ai'S'H SFIrr"""‘‘”= FTP* ™*« tiat «

se* 'eel* "“•» - Lb,BîEEF" £^r-"ss
SS*7,4l!rFF" t*rir3»ftÆS ^ WOOLEN goods.
risg sraE Mc-1 S$SSS&<«^r •£r‘>««'sarr,»*""- -
ladies Mme with «.eirln^ ntilt we!l I r'S?Vl' ,it of^Ser. 'i^reident Come and See for YotllSelf

s^teSMsssssms =rS .Sfar* ««r «,
ssisn* s,„rt£S
Macdonald, and the result is a ’ z, y 3 , statute labor instead of two initinnni tP* ^hat Place slmuld denom- 1 rices. Do not be deceived by nedlars imt^ü.î i weo,Ierat Bottom
dotal life of Sir John which wm hëlî ^W‘ier 8 ^ns residing on the farm may school f2Wiiml,ignhaVe-in ,the Sunday where you can rely od geUin7aPgood kssorZmt tn d£a' direfct »t the factory

S‘k ses» w’gstfs?-» ç^aysw’ssw’ssr t gs*»%2«t?m.v“?“”cD ssawasa«2%8s2aa £ r‘1a r™«"2 « 
ariassisssssssK ^«Jraarar* ti siarfr?^' fis “rr1*•"* B-sAïsa sus*
thD?Mmo?DA-lgpMOntr3al- >araboMn^stfwayme’fr°mstatUte F' BROOK & SON.
mid 9ndtinTRIat^Listewefis oi,July'™t A' Henderson, fe°Re v Mr^PhUhS °lnXefxel’

g —:
âay there are two trots and and a mile K Jl®re was supplied by J. H. Mc- «nee. After the usual reK s 
oin a.l.aarter dash; the second day a Vïïy ,saccessful tea-meeting cises were gone through the8subief

an °Peatrot and a three-quar- incf^Tho1" ¥onkton °u Monday even- Foreign Missions was discussed 
ter mile run, best two in three. Their I»,?,'- Jhe collections at the re-opmiing Miss Sproule, of Walkerton Revs r

S^^sa.v#s ®2b &sxissas st&lsi

«ssïte îs£s
or both days. L a''church in course of erection. We Christ universal The Modérer i„

Magistrate’s Court—A eood dei Jarmflad to *Snown that they met with his closing remarks quoted statisVieo 
- of interest was taken ink caseTied be- °f SUCCess' Rowing t%t the chutes c^ng
tore Jas. Wilson, J. P., on Thursday ir,???SENTA7I0N,T®n Monday even- the Walkerton Association have made
evening of last week. The action vvas ) i g(,*:l’?/nembers ot the 1. 0. G.T., after dunng the past; year encouraging pro 
taken by John Cranston against T. xrînniî nlall2ess «eeting,tailed on Miss ?>-ess> spiritualty and numerically, and 
hkalitzky for throwing down a fence I Bristow and presented her with i ** ^^^ch ne thanked God, and nraved
nn'IL^ thtf P^inti^ucr08s George St, fro^M r (Purchased ^the ensuing year might fce blessed
on the south side of the G. T. R. proper- K Xeads) and the following with even greater results. Thus closed
ty. Cranston swore that the street was addreS8' a ae"6s of interesting and profitable
lus, having bought and paid for it, but Fo Sister Miivnâe Bristou meetings. The Association meets
would not produce his deed On the W.tLi. , next year at Mount Forest
other hand the defendants council 1 intJnri ^ ,eamed with ngret that you
L. Darlmg, showed that it wm not nos-' nnMvlm£™°T from °!r midst, and
sible for him to own the street ns^nn tuith/v sJ1?n8^ 8uck an event to transpire
one had power to sell it. TheTp dis thai m^ev80"18rftangib^ way- other
missed the case with costs against the nrerislti™ ef words' ex.Piysing our ap-
plaintiff. On the following Xyaneti ber n?nn?i0£y“ursefv,lce,^',liIe “mem-
tion to the Council was circulated nov ifv our we take |his opportun-
sar'S BEE
«saa&ïdSSS eass^ær-*
Abe grayer of the petitioners.

JmSS Jh. U xtOBEBTSQN.

James Irwin,ishomeoVartsT’ °f Detr0it’ Mioh-

bSssmaga1nît0e3 haV<$ g0t dowB to

Miss Kate Erskine, of Monkton is 
visiting m the village. ’

Æïï’SSSKLtS* " «•
h?ve staTte(i to make 

usual spnng miprovetnents on the

03 >>are +3
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in OHfl'S™
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+j o © 
H O tj c6 h çô

the
roads.

Miss Brown, of Woodstock, is visit- 
Brownrpare“ts’ Mr‘ and Mrs.-William

• ^ Atwood union nicm>

Tn&RI,AL ^ges °f ribbon with Sir
tiiemareCal|ntheragPeiCtUre Printed °n

hnM^ito Pa Methodist Conference 
Xl1^ oext session in Norfolk 
chuich, Guelph, in June, 1892.

George Currie has taken on a new 
taiioross this week. He is greatly pleas- 
notfoe *h<Sr" r°r Particulars seePbirth
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Atwood,AtwoocL. Ontario.
Wool Wanted !

Highest Cash Price
AT THE-______

Paid for Wool

Richmond Pea Harvester Jcom
aud-

SrwTKBtaraw»
was discussed by

Jrr---JS
>ri

1
jjt-. J

EP

.fi^SSsBEBss
fieMwhyer7„WKwerCwE’ enf^' TtvfthT T 
E?iimlmatownship- 80,6
Ttol°se™t„torneg?4îttSS B"SgieS and

horseshoeing and repairing.

8 i t2 4m HENRY HOAR, AtWMd.

CILA.3DIjB.

•e. daughter. ’
Taggart.—In Elma, on Saturday, 13th 

inst., the wife of Mr. Samuel Tag
gart, of a son. 8

com-
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WALES IN COURT.

the Prince, Lord Coventry and Gen. Wil Ian omLninni?* ®18 *toe wae fluahed, and | of the conduct wi hL’d * repetition I regiment, and he (Sir William l ip

IDE LEGAL TALENT fflUtB.j^SS^SïSflSS^SïBâfSs^siËS^isSSFSsfeSSSSiâTS^SiiSxsSE^BSHsEtà^S

dti«dn.nt°ammÜ,g- â00°mpini6d by ‘MÏÏSÛÏÏr hed ai8ned. «"«noe would be ooart To toe tiSLrtd?"L5 K °*rda ‘° ^.d, O^”,” wh^ »baeive i.Dg„.ge.a0bed 1D lhteeton“>8 «d

bsSw^vF’^'S's
S55rJ3te£s-3&'B FsÿSSSüwasg SSsSFF^R-î^'sSSrJ^
S *dtoner!°Lord S5M3 a SSESJÆWAfe Mî£F &ŒSK CJRA vF” SfSLM F ^8” «W»

pl*ÉME^hs*mE*W*S
people said he (Gamming) had while8 nl»v‘ be(,n interviewed by Goner»? Willie me end I " I pe”°?a concerned in this I the ^witness “fiammi 'aj £*i“8'” aaid I Bomethtoo' rf81??1? *? the r°om longer,
ing baooarst th'e previoa8a,evening.b‘ ^ £<*d °°™>lry, and had dented th? „to oCka .f otZÏÏ'J!"*, °0n‘inQed Sir theTne^M ‘n°‘be,r g.me‘' L.teAhe wito. *£"5 ‘° °‘0p *b«

aagviatei!!^^Williams, *' What am I to do? You two I b‘m i* l‘a*emont 01 the ononrrenoe. This I would fin/*i. *bia *nd *he jury I baccarat plaving and° £na,Qre da“D8 the .?*r8’ Lyoelt Green, wife of the previous
■re my old friends. For goodness' slke =?noI1adod *he evidence of the Prince on the thoB^nersoni* *“poaa,bl.e,'° believe ,he* oontronted wte/thê nlatotiff” ,6ked ‘° 1)6 daughter of Arthur Wilson
what is to be done?" pu™.!» !ù I direct examination. I *°0Be, Persona were mistaken in regard to I Dnri«. at. 'T™'1®' sen., wae the next witness. Mrs~™«hed that he added to ,Ms feques" ™ cbcss examination. the” ntehteotVhe 0n =«d^»l waTpUy^T^bJa'8^ Steed «W hi®8 8ir„W‘Ui‘m CammTngS@^ds@gg?sfelgitpSp@B3tiite«52HSi$

roF™*SlESStSIS#S*SSliBri*Sl

SSSa^^iSSS-'sSSe 5dSttamtttfe A^--s33

MEiPMBM
S5^S§®^hb,”=ES^^^^@®sS5skpeFSSS>2SS?Sl#t:«^|

cheated at cards at Tranby Groft or any. Qdestions of a jubob. I had his hands in front of him and he “ And," oontinued the Hnlin.w n . I have *be Prmce eaked her to

" • ~™ —™™. «SïWï-sj N-™ “■ i«£s?ÿsi4it ysBisssu? s szz*tfss^~Srssvs
^SStesSgSr^BlB^RpSimiEBSÈ^sfeaiSb^

"r«doaQmeP,'"ri«l Sir WHlirm.qrieU, I to7kl°r I l ^w'.l^toîd IhltT.0 hld^wl y" I P'-r^dnlyld Z^Ib'^ fC°m l|i''°=

Sir Oharlea Bussell replied: Yes Doe. I?ny‘hl?g ot ‘hat kind. Espeoteuf te thte I obaerve‘,on the‘^hat WUsonrsBid^?M 19lh“nd Mth°b H°r°m °n S£ptember 8‘h' sôkmnlv d?”™ jhe hed heard 
il express your feelings ?" r88' Doea tr°e when the game is beùw pSay* in th! trne- ««laimed, -' This is too hot " Wito™« Arth“ WiL ?8M“tî, on ,,ha. flta‘ night Here y 00™?.°“°“?. , “ » °heat.

iSWf*diSSI«^W*^
Gumming dgued the dolmen™ was through with the with . pe„P0a which he ”dd L hte ^ WmLm°r.edd°0apa'1^i‘nee8 todeedd IsM whmhe,8 *S V** “ ™Ud,y
his friends ad vis id him he had noTha?™ I a- Edwa,,d Clark asked a question to 5“d'end was paid £7. The witness ttol! counter^Yft«, aiIaT"w™ fdd another £6 William otoS h^h ebe hed seen Sir

carat Scandal Case.

This

.:•« ;,4j ' •‘■■V---. N.I ■



SrSasS^“AuffUSt h 
Æ5vç»~» s^îSStw?Msssssa*? * lower sassg-'sssM
£SS#sSjSsa.t sassaffeR^âMftar îssa SSiSSF
SnaarSwS^^T w^^^ssfKsasfiSSSSS31»" Ê^SSî^r^tsrsa-AiBït-jf ® saMaJSSfS
ssssa^SS?^F^-Sws^ ■— h”-: SrfV"Æ‘-“= x gzr,.ï;vs&^M:

ar^»feaa^i&x?3.t's s&sr.&^.ss;. -.a ^gSaggSaara
.“iSfitS? 2î?.ÏÏFSt5S''ïï,‘!

Is^SW^Wms^-lSggSSW-S
h°.°dnotWv“ eeteTTn TH°° aoeea- hut L^^-Do I underetand 'rom *he «««^Twith reluctant fa.7------ ^f°r,e„ J would like to refer you to frUd hake ?be v",
pTidthe Government 8100 Ofs?' Th,6y had lotion w?ll stay JSuShSSRh 'tIG Womanbuod aad -hUdhool meet. M.r' fcHenry, for whom I worked ^*8P*Pe.r“»“- He hat nou.efortto

ss^*-as^k^i«?t-£s£ ksESrws
June 2nd! leseXuId on® completing the“ir Object to°t‘u“b°' ‘ho would Pm^thin ttiTSbL d^oTlG"°'ln G' G‘GREEN> Sole Manufacturer, . .. Madlme „

North» a! T8 .Lien‘-Hovernor of the I Hoaae on V|hi7n n*™, ■pledged *° divide the Qceen, Fire-crack.r, Small Bot ter, among those who name forward* the I îaeFaUn» a^d" 37 J*00"* and eaked lor

■q4^g“.A,t,:i nsi te?!^*ssaaagflj BSfflga^.asS-?*» agijsftsgi^jiwff 01

3sears*...., .tewsssfiasssr fcasÆHK& ^ F^L -wwSSar *£22?*!=-

M^8I?bla ■>.. °°™e °P thia evening. It hSd? teen ar. Donfe for the summer Girl. Tne Golden' oompound on hie hands." wif0 ; YJ!?jj!}j>Z%epUn.l! Mr' Warrington,

»3£H2BS£Sr»-»- J ESSSF=* ^ “SSSv^i~xiiiSi k "■■“ siss «WW.-” i» i. „xsii'ïï!iSi&"5T"'""^ I """i—
5^^au£.“ar,K ^-^xasrtassJ »— ESS^ssasai&sg

Sir Job. Ttamffiu ... ,h. |»M* 1™.,™ "".VmSbStol’'1 * Kî" Sr.'S?.‘I!*!? “*" “ ‘~"«W 1. E.rop. bu

grfogsaai-jgijjt: asaagasAjgt,y~ sssfS T70"18' =££“”?-“-"«7;:n:s;

Mr. Davin aaid that he would bring the KingstonJdJomSf1i.°“- be,ween »T^  n„'™'u°DB,t0 teaP”‘ie«. each as are
‘XK! ^ , >•,^were for Keom o.oee ap^ ^’too Uttie ex

FSîXMïr-ïïs^ sEs ^33Tr^ ^x-rrET ta"^F1"E^^rxsrxxf fe5"^^3'~a

-ba-j a,Lr;-:.ss eJatsseiatatgar».^ »« —*?tViic-^cssTJsr^"--“ sasf^ia arsa -

âad«.ffX“b3i^S‘S ga-yïïST" pEEESB^Fr

ESx»£SEIS^SSKSSSfia SïïS^MfSsLçîas W’a*a» feSreSSaSs
, *ha ,Ao< °* 1883 should beP«»M out tinned ‘°a dar“* 40 ye,r8 P*a‘ «o oon. Serious quarrel ?" .?Ko . hamSooT- wnf^W*n‘ °* b?e»‘h. After this fhey

I* wsaaof^moda°*h«”it won?ddon°y“te‘fi?r vinMdîfhtheTfh?mi”0n ,“id he was oon-1 W»«s H.,, changed. Iobserve-^.p“faenty ^oarion^'atten-' I , ü 13 «» ■

gS .^‘5Sj%?ïï &é-8^rhe^Hi4hSS!-SHiÆ^
been led to expeot they would be treated the Parii.ml ^Pressed as to the right of in religions papers. y 01 them I oome filled with love, and they will mate” 5S$ ®°w

sHT-t: « xtbSbSSsS?^* -*a '!=?=-. aSr^sartsâs ,‘J*,=55"
ss&EsBr1ite^psk%ai-.=^=^
i^ïWÇss.S’îpSîSSshS^—,
allowed to aland until the Northwest bill , ^r* ®nrnham obtained an order for nm» I n _, I j ^ Vkl % \ M|K B ml
waa oonaidered. respond en oe relative to the veann*» I. Baron Hiraoh is an Austrian hv Mptk I II 1 1 nil 1 |A nlbffisrjsszs,i“5,.^s $$Fs^•Wzs&gi •“-ïiirA:' Jw^UpirWUW

srs-lF ütkaeSs? d*F *£ i&rc-ss- ■■M,rsïïoSTtSSeSs-'bm'"*& oWh.fTxârb°w.r0f fërs'sssa*r*:
moondhomeetead. teiSSK£l3fÜ5S ”T/"y ,0r ‘h-tto, oMheTo. "°‘ . ïïS*ffirïS& our money ,
Sëfhemmtt.ht‘^hh»e taw"^*o ÆSCbX, ”
^-Maaira-as ssfiStOsEES

*0 its feet and the papers with regard* ! IWe*!^81 h*qalte * de«lrable pLaoe to I

It Did Mot Work.

an old-

a»*scijaaa »• ^ -■«field

d. o. ■ x as. ei

jilieraiatism
PROMPTLY CURED BY
Cures Also : I
Neuralgia!
Lumbago, |
Sciatica, |
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bites,
Stiffness,
All Aches.
Tie cias. a. Vogelem.,

Baltimore, Md. 
Canadian Depot i

Toronto, Out.
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EXCURSIONS
-------TO-------

MANITOBA !

I haves°far given you some of the missions. But in October our twh 
reasons that occurs to my mind for the decider) ,uct<’oer our Board

aaüiifasssaa SAsasjs x. r,rsrslss iru,Fr
sion band, that they will carefully and labors with

Ile *** pu'ESHiliTS
— — — rssas aSSl

our work that I now have. Let us number of^! tQhem m each
look upon the difficulties and diseour coiuagtog God has * alreadThf e”a 
atremenis we meet with, as showing the their labor* andJlu *h eady blessed 
greatness and the magnitude of the lieve that manre+Son to be'

ffir.ss&a,: KïteénéICnBr”
As I Aid before there are discourage- their work before our bands and pray 

ments m this work, often when we feel that God will abundantly bless them in 
most in need of a word of cheer, we the work they have undertaken 
meet with opposition and indifference In reference to the fn,0;„, ,
from those from whom we expect as some of our tend» i™ ?v9Jk.
dîreJtl“>utteVusntSeyXnotMrthe ^gngi?l3lifthill'?Mi“™Cocot^»PPf>i":

rtsusrtts- %&£PS 'SPsstàJs SSBS&’«K>"=S ,i“h” “™ «* -«• *"« ÿgmS srar wsfissr\ • . theii letteis to the children nothimr
Occasionally this objection is raised, will interest them more than to hear 

tlie children are not all Christians and a letter read from our mission field and 
for that reason they seem to think they especially from those to whom the"r 
should not have the opportunity of money is being sent. Open meetings
conrUH ^°r faih1Viî anythi“8 about the are a source of strength totiie band the 
condition of children and people in parents attend these and often the re- 

MISSION BAND WORK. other lands, or should not have the op- suit is an addition to our stalïof work
----- £°.!ivum,ty of giving a few cents no ers and an increase to-our list of mem-

Bead by miss Ida pelton before the milter how much inclined. I am happy bers.
walkeuton association of ISn., .?n? God /or every unconverted As before mentioned the aim of the 

the baptist church. c-Li that is induced to join the band hand is to spread the Gospel 'thereforeltT , ,----- with which I am connected for then I the raising & money for that puroose
A\ e have abundant reason to been- ÎÏAk!®1!!*/ accomplishing a two- is a very important matter and a part 

couraged and thank God for the meas- Î? d fRr Christ: In the band °t the work to which we should devote
ure of success that has attended the the children come directly under good a good deal of attention. It is import 
efforts put forth in this department of influence, and as the actual state ot the ant that the children be taught to give 
missmn work during the year. heathen world is presented to them and it is equally so that we mstill ‘into

throughout our convention a goodly aai,as their condition is contrasted the young hearts the right motive of 
number of new bands haye been organ- 'V;, our„ liaPPy homes, onr churches giving; we do not believe in offering 
lzed, which means that so many more 9ur Sunday schools, and the many Prize to the one who brings in the most 
little hearts have manifested the de- blessings that we enjoy through living money, but giving from a pure cK 
sue of helping to carry outour Saviour’s |n a Christian land, may they not be ian motive only should be cultivated 
last injunction, “Go ye into all the induced to accept of Christ as their and encouraged. As .Tesns stood bv 
world. Form this command is to be ^ymur and also grow up deeply inter and beheld the rich men casting their 
found the great aim of our band work, estedinthe welfare of those not thus gifts into His treasury and the poor 
to spread the knowledge of Christ fay°S?d- No good mission band work- woman casting her mite, so he beholds 
among the heathen. But as the mem- fr Will neglect to lead the unconverted now how money is given for His cause 
bers of the band are only children the ' bit"d tR Çhrist and even though and counts it not by dollars and cents’ 
object may seem a remote one, and you should not be successful in doing so but by the motive of the giver It is 
wn{ ask, 'Ilow do you expect to attain '^bat ’iarm has it done the child that he from a spirit like this that the children 
it.J My answer is, “By arousing the c® belonged to a mission band and should be taught to give / * “ 
missionary spirit in their hearts, and by contributed a few cents toward the con- All bands should he 
instilling into their young minds the version of the heathen, such a know- the mite imv no tun suPPbed with miserable condition, social and religi- e,d®e to him will always be a source of are usuahy^o smalMhntT^Tuif1 fees 
ous.ot the people of heathen lands and pleasure- bedebarred ?mm hJ^ no chlld ™ay
ttevmÜÆ"8 children to do all But some one says the discourage- And then there is usuafiy"the“ “e“wîu 
viewing nL1, evangelization." And ments I meet with are from the child- offering. But during the time between

ESS « F”-FF^X srsays si55»=-■ sssiss eaufesfo • tssss T, ,Children have hearts and their feel- Çold aiid I just feel like giving the work unto the Lord "or “I reelv’ve hove?” 
nigs and sympathies are more easily l p;, But sisters while we may feel tired ceived freely give ’’ nlnced ™ lit
touched then than when they become AWrmation wanted respecting

SEpueBE i?EHÈI#SP Bæ&œrsüBx
and not when it lias attained its full letus meet them in the spirit Paul sionaiv cause mav i » •he mis" ’ A trampheight and size. Soif we want people S‘ '8ted when he said, “None of ^ouaiycause may be deeply impress- m A. FRAME
full of the missionary spirit and zeal l. ,se tll,ngs move me,” and let us keen . , ___1__________ box 14, Stratford, Ont.
for the Master’s cause, with a burning nght on winning and holding the love /S the investment TUfjc riii , 4DT‘nN
desire to rescue the perishing millions ancl respect of the children, endeavoring Lmliifi!"tn^ m n number of our MUS. FULLARTOIN, p .

Kssresis'ss- BEE? P11™*011»-
darkness andtlrê SiV'SVS"1' “>' °™ omiAhSS” ”” Le“a oS'iïïSna^lT’tSa™ Pr7va« ------------

Lvery man in Germany must spend mission band work is not all dis- original amount AVe hav^i-nn®3 the Bunds on hand ; all work neatly and J. It, HAMILTON M B (' m

sEEBESSHE ffiïSsSa
wor,raLanllsu7esmPerekrno!v îhe wuîi fipesÎT tlmy Vt™ t ed" t^cmto^E'E Sa~T A H°USE* SI0N AND
yahie of training the children and we ‘he heathen or missionaries worthyofttial P 18 We thmk flm Q TTlOrttO 1 DoinHnrt» eft àt reskTeûcè g messages to b#»ss^h»s ob«rwoi’, re„tio,i «Oct. urnameiiiai raintmg. -—r~~—lands to be soldiers for Christ. spread of the Gospel in those tar away £. lE "-‘s ieportcd that the contribu- ----- „ . L-E. lilCL, M. D., C. M.

If the object is good we cannot be- lands’ «mis from the bands had doubled dur- The undersigned begs to inform the Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow
gm too soon, a certain Homan Path- And not unfrequently we reach the mneh lnr^L and we h°pe to have a citizens of Atwood and surrounding ,„y examination of Trinity Medical Col 
olic priest is quoted assaying: “Give Parents through the children as thev TiJa mi-aiger lncrease next October, country that he is in a position to do Toionto ; member of the College of 
me the training of a child until it is S0 to their homes from the meetings Association mme^benthat we in t6is iku.!^3,0t Pa'ntlnS in first-class style, Î‘'/“c1*”8 MdSurgeons, Ontario; mem 
seven years old and I care not into they repeat what they have heard and rosnEnlm;!!■»’„ ", d 11 ally; may feel the ?“d at ,lowest rates. All orders en- snL”L the,^<J!lege of Physicians and 
whose hands its education is afterwards often in consequence of this the nar °/E,IIS w°rkian(l that the trusted to the same will receive prompt ^urgeons, Michigan; special attention
placed, it will not forget or desert the cuts become interested and jo n our n* ichesî bies?!ng may lest »Pon attention. p g ven to the Diseases of Women and
teaching of those seven years.” circle or other missionary societies and bandsthl» »£»Ut f?rt£ m our mission Refeiœnces :—Mr. McBain, Mr. It. 9fh,ce autl residence,

I lie more we look into this mission thus the seed sown in this simule wav yea :, .Ar|d may it be said of Forrest, Mrs. Harvey. door to Mader s store. Atwuod. ,

BEEsBfx 2 2 » SêSEZ
steSSSS,-AI1VPRTT9Ü1- TT M c ?—

So ng îust wh-H TI0 _And we may be them m the children, where the tend is

■iSSlMli11 jbc bantls that you and I have labor- ren take part at all the meeting 
fntOTest a.Jd m?irTerhaVe endeaT01'e,i to will not all be able to do thtir partF-sattK.ter/s T,!K,T;i,Xe,as;*;s^nE
learned through the instrumentality of must be forgotten ^io oneP'inns?<hB<în'

Ônéadin? hnna^i m Hls bands near home as possible. Do not let 
n,riatlgi,..f,s or !t may be thous- appear vague and far awav i™ 
said ’“ tnd if?# Sf Ilim who has man of our mission field and ge! the 
men „ninma“ fe ^ted up wl“ draw all chifdren to point out and ocate onr 
drawn n^cïïré J it Tay SReta a highly missionary stations. Tell them about 
w “have drawn t^1’8 l°d. wiU say t,e physical features of the country the

asSsESS sSSSS
ËS we beZveted ZsZ «X ,a8ting impression11161®81
manifested in them^xiste^years "ago aredoing^mtiuL^n6^^ our bands 
our missionaries would not have to ap- raised for’hnm'J October the moneyEXTP,K" "■ M »«» s

the women s general treasury for hoi*e

mrs,To Manitoba and the Northwest
on

June 2, 9, 23,
rGood to Return in Forty Days. 

Fares to

Deloraine, Bosworth, Moosomin, &c.
$28.00,

Regina, Moose Jaw, l’orkton, 
$30.00.

Prince Albert, Calgary,
$35.00.

Î3T Route via Toronto, North Ray 
and G. P. R. Full particulars of

BOY’S
*SUITS*

J. A. HACKING, From $3.50 up to $13.

Extra Values.
LISTOWEL, ONT,

These goods are. apprec
iated by all who have 

seen them.
We deem it a pleasure to 

show You through at 
all times.

J. L. MADER.

A. FRAME. 50—CEINTS—50
—SECURES—

THE ATWOOD BEE
^rciïl ©W to J~a,33. !L, 1S92

next 
Office 
, and

—YOUR— W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST, 
thmnahraHil1g tee,th daily withoutpain
VlKor” Th«ld °l “The Electric 

pJator- The most satisfactory re-

ffpÆVeat1S^derrneeS’ 
»cMrrao8-’

Everybody should Try

Stray Cattle,

J.s. GEE’S apart- 
stoic.

Farms for Sale
UNCOLORED ATJCTICWEEE3.

C. H. MEHYEIELD,

JAPAN TEA !

4 LBS.

-A.33.d- ■Viiiag-e Lots

ALEX. MORRISON,

A.ss.iss's Kp'S c,:?%moderate rates. Information wUh rt
-IN

THE BEE -----FOR----- THOS. E. HAY,
Perth®6 R^=ti0n!,er for the County of 

0 M f\g\ ff.^h- Bates moderate. Office—Over#,0°*

upon

NEWRY. At Lowest Rates^finterest. -BATE8 MODERATE^ J‘ s. GEE, -
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